
BILL or EXCHANGE.

No 69. To all which it was answered: That an accepted bill was a complete-writ, in
suo genere, as much.as a bond duly fubfcrjbed with witneffes attefting. By the
aa 20, Parl. 3. Charles II. the date of a bill, is probative, to make annualrent
due thereon, even with refpea to third parties; and no reafon can be given, why
the date of a bill fhould be probative in one cafe, and not in another : That if
bills do not prove their dates, they, by the fame argument, can prove nothing at
all: That there was no manner of analogy betwixt bills and holograph writs; for
holograph writs prefcribe in twenty years, by exprefs flatute; but, Sir George
Mackenzie obferves, upon that aa, that the Parliament abfolutely refufed to
limit bills to that time. Holograph writs prove not their dates againft any third
party; and, if bills were no better than holograph writs, with regard to their
dates, they could not compete with an affignee, or an inhibiter; nor in many
other cafes; which would be altogether abfurd.; and was never before pleaded.
In fine, If bills did not prove their dates, they would be rendered ineffeaual, and,
of no ufe in commerce.

THE LORos found, That accepted bills prove their dates- againff the acceptor's
heirs. See This cafe by Lord Kames, voce PROOF.

Reporter Lord Royton.. Ad. Arch Stewart, jun. Alt. 7a. Boswell. CleTk, Hall.

Edgar, p. x85.

No 70. 1781., November 21.. Coun CAMPBELL ofCarnbeg agaist JAMES CAMPBELL.

" tane ab. DONALD CAMPBELL of Balinaby, a captain in the Argylefhire regiment of High-folute, andt
cannot be landers, being ordered upon foreign fervice, and waiting to embark at Greenock,clogged wvith.

condi. found himfelf unable to difcharge fome prefing demands which were made upon
ionl him. James Campbell, however, agreeing to advance the money, Balinaby drew

two bills in his favour upon Colin Campbell-of Carnbeg, to whom he had'already
difponed his whole eftate, under a power of redemption.

James fent the bills by exprefs to. Ilay, where Carnbeg refided, and he, per-
ceiving that his friend's fituation would: admit of no delay, immediately accepted
them; but as he had no effeds of the drawer in, his hands, inftead of returning
them, to James, he tranfmitted them to his own agent:. at Greenock, with ordersz
not to deliver them, unlefs Balinaby would agree to give up his power of redemp-
tion; and, at any rate, to keep them in his hands till that. gentleman sbould be
clear away for America. At the fame time, he wrote to James, informing himaof
what he had done, and referring him to his agent for the conditions.of his accep,
tance.

Balinaby having abfconded before the exprefs returned from Ilay, it became
impoflible to procure his confent to the terms propofed. The bills, however,
were forced from Carnbeg's agent by a decree of the theriff ;. and being after-
wards indorfed by James, the effed of acceptances, so qualified, came to be confi-
dered, in a reduation of the Sheriff's decree, brought by Carnbeg, and in an aaion
againt him, for payment, at the inftance of the indorfee.
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Pladed for CArnbeg: To itnp6fe an obligation ipdhn' prfdn without his con- No 7o.
ferit, is adv ife to theffldt princiles of jiflice. EVery man is ethtitled to chufe
whether he will oblige himfelf or not, and is it liberty to adjeA what conditions
he pleafes to his obligation.

That a bill, therefore, may be icepted conditimially, s cleat; and, among mer-
chants, nothing is more comition than fuch acceptances; I afcarfe, p. 36. Poflleth-
wait, Ooce Acceptance: Law of Bills of Exchange, p. 30, 31. It has been equally
well underftood, fince the point was ilted by Lord Harwicke, in the cafe of

Lumley and Palmer, that a bill may be accepted by lekt r, or v nerbally; and

if fo, a condition may, in the fame way, be adjeaed to'the icceptance.
When the bills in queftion arrived at Ilay, Carbeg w ras under ro obligation to

accept them; becaufe the fubje6ts difponed to him, inder reverfion, being already
more than exhaufted, he had no effeds belonging to lalinaby int his hands. His

accepting the bills, therefore, w~s a voluntary aft: Ie -was entitled to propofe his
conditions; and if thofe conditions were not complied a ith, 'he had a right to
with-hold his acceptance.

On the other hand, it ma be amitted, that James Campell, the hiolder of

the bills, was not bound to take any but a fimple unqualid acceptance; and if
the terms propofed were not agreeable to him, he might have held the bills as

refused, and protefled them f6i nbn-acceptahee. But this, Was the fifrtheft he
could go; and he was not entitled to avail hitifelf of the acceptance procured
from Carnbeg, while, at the fake time, he rejeaed the condition of that accep-
tance,

Had the parties been-prefent-tegethef-en this eccaflon it-is evident that James

Campbell muft either have taken the acceptance qualified, in the manner propo-

fed, or he muft have gone without it; and although circumfiances rendered it
neceffary that Carnbeg thould fign the bills as acceptor, before he had an oppor-
tutnitf k 'id idig 1 hdher ot idot'lhis letnif %vou ldTHE agdea'to, thid riiikes'no

difference in the rights of parties. -Ii4 as ifictifhbent on James to have fignified
his difapprobation immediately to Carnbeg's agent. In that cafe, he might at
once have got up his bills, itpbbl Ageeing to cancel tarnbeg's fubfcription, which

every acceptor is entitled to do before the bill goes out of his poffeffion; Forbes
on Bill$, c.5.1 13. Poftlethwait, 1. c, aid which ou to hdve been done hefe,
as th holder was unwilling to take a cohditidfial cee t ee.

Aniwered fai' the defenders: It is ribt of ty" lI1 chrfepine, whetlier
Cairibeg hd valit'in his hanids ar do fo84, by a tphifk thih bills, he uinilf-

tionably became liable to the onerous holder df theni. ribeg was, rIo 0doibt,

at liberty to have accepted the bills, or to have refiufe'tilltn ;s he pledifed; biit
he had no right, without ihe liolde &nfint to ade6( dedition His ac-
ceptance. But, in fa; the 'bills ' a im /act ili, a diified by any re-

fraitit, or eceptibi, xviatf6ver \kid ifBAeig hide Idlibit d to a
bill, carndt afterwards be- ipr 1tiked & revokect; LawOP ill f age,

p. 35. It was thefore intbtitp'te&it fbr'Carlbef, afi hlidfg accepted the billa
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BILL OF EXCHANGE. Div. I,

No 0. in queflion simply, to qualify his acceptance with the conditions contained in the
letter to his agent. It was equally incompetent for James Campbell to have
agreed that the acceptance fhould be cancelled on any account. He had no
right to discharge Carnbeg, who, by accepting the bills, conflituted himfelf the
proper debtor, and rendered Balinaby's obligation, as drawer, only subsidiary..

But, at any rate, Carnbeg was culpable in retaining the bills, or in direding his
agent to keep poffeffion of them, till Balinaby hould be gone. He ought to
have determined pofitively, either to honour or to difhonour the draughts. Had
he returned them unaccepted, James Campbell might immediately have had re-
courfe againft the drawer; and, by with-holding them. improperly, Carnbeg be-
came anfwerable, even although he had not accepted-

Observed on the Bench: The obligation of a bond already figned, may be
qualified before delivery : But the acceptor of a bill is not entitled to retain it an
hour, or to adje& any condition to his, acceptance, without the holder's confent.
It is the holder's document of debt againft the drawer, and muff immediately be
returned to him.

The COURT adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor,' repelling the reafons
of reduation in the- adion at Carnbeg's inflance, and decorning againl him la
that, at the irflance of the indorfee.'

Lord- Ordinary, Alva. A&. Blair ' A. lbercromby, Alt. Culen.
Clerks, Tait &f Hsme.

Fol. Dio.. v. 3. .7 Fac. Cok No 5. p. Ia.

SEC T. X..

Effect of Fraud on the part. of the Drawer;; and of Falfe Defcription
of the Value.

170r. November r4 COWAN against DOUGLAS.*

COWAN being a creditor to Walter Ewen, arrefts ih the hands of Robert Doug-
las, and John Ewen his debtor's brother;. and the ftid John Ewen having depon-
ed in the furthcoming, acknowledges,, that certain bills, drawn. by his brother,
payable to him, were for his brother's behoof; and, particularly, a bill for L. ioo
Sterling, drawn upon, and accepted by the faid Robert Douglas; whereupon he
mfifts agaipft Douglas for payment of the fum in his accepted bill, which was in-
flruaed, by John Ewen's oath, to be for the behoof of the common debtor.

It was alleged for the defender : That he was over-reached and. enfnared to ac-
cept the bill, in fo far as he having employed Walter Ewen, then in London, to
buy certain merchandife for his ufe; and having engaged -himfelf to the mer-
chants who fold the goods, the faid Walter draws a bill for the value of the goods,

No 71.
Where it was
alleged that a
party had
been enfhared
to accept a
bill; inafurth-

conIng, at
the ing ance
of a creditor
of the draw r,
an expifcation
of the fat
was allowed.
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